**Elementary Education —Licensure/Masters Options for Mason Undergrads**

Entrance into all programs requires the following application information:
- GPA minimum of 3.0
- Mason Application; Official Transcripts; Goal Statement; Three letters of recommendation
- Tests: Praxis I (minimum total score of 532 or equivalent SAT/ACT scores)
- Endorsement Review (all but nine (or fewer) must be complete by start of program—if granted acceptance)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Begins</th>
<th>PDS AMP (Accelerated Master’s Program)—Only open to students earning a BA in Integrative Studies, Concentration in Elementary Education</th>
<th>PDS Intensive Cohort Open to students in all undergraduate majors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Deadline:</td>
<td>May 1 for fall 2013 consideration; Feb 1, 2014 for fall 2014 consideration (moving forward Feb. 1 will be the set deadline).</td>
<td>October 1 for spring consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of semesters to licensure and M.Ed.</td>
<td>6 (fall, spring, summer, fall, spring, summer)</td>
<td>5 (spring, summer, fall, spring, summer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Student Status | 1st fall—2 courses taken for DUAL enrollment  
1st spring—2 courses taken for RESERVE CREDIT  
1st Summer to the end of Program—Graduate Student Status | 1st spring—2 courses taken for RESERVE CREDIT  
1st Summer to the end of Program—Graduate Student Status |
| How to Apply | *Meet with Program Manager for Advising Meeting  
-Paper Application Available: http://cehd.gmu.edu/amp/integrative_studies_ele | *Meet with Program Manager for Advising Meeting  
-Apply Online |

**Need More Info??**

Contact Carol Ardon-McCullough, Program Manager, at sardon@gmu.edu